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ATTDRXEYSATIA-

IISHARLESTCWELl ,
OV THK PEACE Corner Jfith andJUSTICE . . . OsabaKcb._

WM. SlhSERAL ,
fe TTORNEY AT LAW P.oom 6 , CreatorA Block. 15th St . OMAHA. KEB._

a. L THOMAS ,
A TlORKKY AT LAW Loans money, brryiJand_ sells real estate. Boom SCrelghton-

Block. .

A. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW OZ3o In nanjcom'iATTORNEY George E. Prltchett , ISO-

ffamham St.
_

OMAHA , KEB.

I-

i

DEXTER LTH8HA5 ,
AT LAW Crcldrth&ck BullcATTORNEY_

A. M. CHADWICK ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Office 1 M Famhaa.A Str et.
_

JK. L. PEABODY ,
7 AWYES OOee la TJrelehtoa Blo k. ntxt Ulj Poetoacc , OliAIIA , NEBRASK-

A.flf'JPatcntt
.

Procured.I-

TOTABT

.-*
rUBUO. OOLLlOTIOirB IIADI-

O'BRiEM & BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-L.aw ,
OFFICg-Unlon Bloek.nteenth an Farnham'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.r BLOCK , COR. DODCIETR STS.-

OMAHA.

.

. KE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,
Attorney-at-Law.

Offlct : Front rooms , np stain, In Eanscom'i
new brick building, N. W. corner mteenih and
Famham Btreetn.-

KSDICZ.

.

. B. BEOI-

OKREBICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

attention will be given to all TOits
corporations o! every doccriptlon ; will

practice lu al Jthe Courts of the Btate and the
united SUtes. O9ce. Farnham St. , opposite
Court House. c

EDWARD W.
o TTORI ET AT LAW Room 6 Orelghton

. Block , 16th and DoatlM etreeta. no9d-

hA
S. F. MAHDER80N ,
ZT AT LAW SiS Famhua Ktnef

Omaha Nebraska.-
W.

.
. T. KtCIURDS. U. J. HVKT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

Omci 116 South Fourteenth Street-

.BV

.

THE CSE O-
FDR.. BOSAIUKO'S

PILE REMEDY.
INTERNAL, EXTERNAL , AND

SIGHING PILES
M one * on the application of Dl-

o'a rile Remedy-
.UicpnrU

.
IT -** uictricu. muiu4fcc Tnmorm. nlti JSg the Intetue Itch

h T failed. Try ii-
c- no omw. ana tell your neighboSS-

DO NOT DELAY
the drain on tfao yatem prodnea
MMBt dlaabllltr , bat bay I-

t.TRYJT
.

i P CURED
fe PRICE , 50 CENTS.V ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

.f! srtll Mad ft, prepaid , onrr elptorp7l
P anBouako T-

liFSrBDSi MEDICINE CO-

.P1QTJA.O.
.

.

THE COLOEADO

t

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thlilnititutlon , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center ot the
West , is pre-eminently the best and most practl *

al of its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
-QF-

Young Men and. Ladies.-

G.

.

. W, FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
cstltntlon ot the kind in the world. Thousands

oT accountants and Business men , ! , the prin-
cipal

¬

dties and towns ot the United States, owe
their success to our course c f training.

The Eiefot End of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine, aew brick block , at junction ot three
street car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartments for the application of and carrying
out ot our novel and srctemxtlc n-ctliods of

BUSINESS TEAHOTG.

Tonne men who contemplate a bsJncss life ,
said parents hiving cons to edncaU , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to fend for our new Circular ,
which will pive full Information M to terms,
condition ot entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTER , President , ,
rep8-Sm Denver, Colorado ,

THE DAJLr BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

91$ Farnham , beL 9& and 10th Strtttt
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year, in advance (postpaid ) 8.00
' omonths " " 4.00

8 months " " 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, * N, W. E. R,, 630 a. m. , SiO p. BV-

C. . B. & <J6SOam. , 2:40 p. m-

.C.R.I4P.R.
.

. R. . 630am2Wp.Bi <

C-St.: Joe 6:80 a. m.-

B.

.

. City 4 P. 530a.m.-
U.

.
. P. R.B. . ll:40a.m ,

O. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. ra.-
B.

.
. ftMRE40am.

O. kN. W. , 7:30 a, m-

.ommca
.

0. fcN. W. R.B. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. B.-
C.

.
. B. 4 O. , 11 a. m , 9JO p. m-

.C.P.
.

. I. il>. , lla. m. , llp.m.-
C.

.
. B. & St , Joe. , 11 a-m. , Jl p. EL-

U. . P. B E. , 4pm.-
O.

.
. * E. V. from Lincoln , ISaO p. m,

B. City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. 4M. In > eb.4 p. m.

Local malls for States Iowa leave but one* a
day, vis: 1:80 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC. |
uuv . AUTO.

Dally Erpress.1216 p. m. S2Sp.m-
do

-

Mixed 6:10: p. m. . .25p.m.-
do

.
Freight 630am. 1:10p.m.-

do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 1230am.
TIME OAED OF THE BUBUNGTON.L-

X1VB

.
OKI HA.

Express 3:10 p. m. Express 10 ))0 a. m.
Hall 6:00: a m. Mall 10:00 p. m-

.SundaysExcepted.
.

Sundays Excepted.-

CHICAOO.'ROCK
. .

ISLAND & PACIFia
Mall 6:00: a. m. I Hall 10:00: p. m,

. . .8:10 p.m. I Express100a. m.

CHICAGO NOBTHWESTERN.
Mall _ .e Oa.m.Mall| _ 720pm.
r>preH..S : ) pl m. | Express 10:00a. m.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS CITT , ST. JOE t COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

LVXW

.
AKBJVK-

.Kail
.

_ .8:00: a, m. I Express.7 : < 0 a. m-

.Ezprooi
.

6:00: p.m. | Mafi 7:26 i.m.
The only line running Pullman Sleeping Cars

oat ot Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND (SIOUX

CITT & PACIFIC EAILROADS.

. . .8:00 . m. | Krpress.l:30p m.
Dally KxceptSundayl.-

B.

.

. * M. B. B. in NEBRASKA.-

LUTB.

.
. JLRK T> ,

Through Exp8:40am: I Through Exp .4:00 pm
Lincoln Exp.615: p m | Lincoln Exp. . .9 JO a, m

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL B. B-

.inExpe3s'
.

. . . ._ . : | 10:00: m
Express 8.40pm fil 7:20 p m-

.WABA8H. , ST. LOUIS ft PACIFIC-

.U1TU.

.
.

M I1 8 a, m. I Mall 115 . D-
zprwi..8:40: p. m. | Express 435 p.m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B, B,
Leave Omaha , dally. 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. , 1 p. m. , S p. m. , 8 p. m , 6 p. m , , p.-

m.
.

. .
Leave Conncfl BluSs ; 835 a. m. , 935 a. m , ,

1035 a m., 1135 , m , 1S5 p m. , S35 p. m. ,
8:25: p. m. , 535 p. m. , 635 p. m ,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving ; Omaha at B and 11-

a.
;

. m. , 2 and 5 p. m. ; Council Bluffs at 935 ,
m. , and 235 and 535 p. m.

Leave Omaha : 8 a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8:80: . m. , 1-

p.. m. , 1:50 p. m. , 7:25: p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:15 s-m , , OrtOs, m. ,
11HO a, m. 6:25: p. m. , 7:00 p. m., 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& BCPUBLICAN VALLEY B. .
LX1VB , AKKITK.

Hall .10:15: a. m. , 1:55 p.m :
Daily except Sundays.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
. Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

Wonoerfnl

. :

discoveries in the world have been made
Among other things where Santa Clans stayed
Children oft ask U he makes goods or not ,
If really he lives In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pols
And suddenly dropped into what seeLiedllke thole
Where wonder ol wonders they found anewland ,
7hlle talry-Uki beings appeared on each hand.

There were mountains like ours, with more
beautiful preen,

And far brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers ot exquisite fragrance were grow

Ingaronnd.
Not long were they left to wondsr in doubt
A belu ? soon came" had heard much about ,
Twas Santa Clans * self and this they all say ,
Ie looked like the picture r esee every day.-

Be
.

drove op a team that looked verrqneer ,
Twas a team f eruahoppers instead ot reindeer ,
He rode in a shell instead ot a sleigh ,
But he took them on toard and drove them

away.-
Be

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

tad factoreg! mikinc goods for women and men
Furriers were working on bats gre t and email ,
fo Bonce's thev Bald they were sending them all-

.fris
.

Kindle , the Glove llaker.toldtbsm at once ,
Ul our Gloves we are sending to Bnnce ,
Jaota showed them suspenders and many thing!
iaying I alse took these to friend Bonce's Eton.-
Unta

.
Clara then whispered a secret he'd te'J.-

Ls
.

in Omaha.every one knew Bnnce well ,
Ie therefore sbotud send his goods to his can ,
knowing his friends will get their full share.
Jew remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
III who want prcsontl to Ranee's go round ,
for shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
Send your sister or aunt one and all.-

Bonce
.

, Champion Batter ol the West. Douglas
ri *t. Ommh

1 > K. A. S. PENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

IAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS MID.-

ICAL
.

OFFICE ,

n Tenth Street, OMAHA , NEBRASKA

OBerlnj his services in all departments fo-

ntdldne and surgery , both in genual an
pedal practice acute and chronic diseases Ca-

ie consulted nlht and day, and will visit *
art of the city and county on rccelnt of UtU-

A

tlat

atbi

bisi

EC

hi

01Rt

RtAt

new and hitherto unknown remedy for all Atm

Iseases of the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary

It will positively core Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
r, Brteht's Ditcue , Inability to retain or ezpell-
he Urine, Catarrh of the Bladecr , high colored SI
nd canty crlne , Pamful Urinating, LAME ta-

inACK , Ueneral Weakness , and all Female Com-
lalntn.

-

.

It avoids Internal medicines. Is certain. In it
16-

te
Heels and cures when nothlnsr else can.
For sale oy all Druggists or Bent , by asU-free

pen receipt of the price , 200. . .
' 2,

AY HEY PAD CO. , PROMS-
.Toledojp.

.-

'
28-

til
(

.
an n your addresi for our lUU J ook, all

low t was Saved. " I

If KS K. ISH. Arent (or Nebraska.

IOWA BOILED DO"WN.

The skating rink at
"

Davenport is in
full blast. _

JL new Citholic church is to bo bu It-

in Pomeroy.
The qups'ion of hick'ng an artesian'

well in Cherokee Ii being ajtUtel.
The firsts now ot the season f til at-

Bnrlington on the 13th.
The corn crop of Cherokee county

averages 46 bushels per acre.

The Cedar Rapids indu'lrial echrol
his an enrollment of forty-nine pu-
pili.

-

.

'A free nieht-Bohool was opened ii-

Keokuk on tha 17ih , with an attend-
ance of eighty-nine pupils-

.Dei

.

Moines polled 400 more vote
at the late elastion than any othc
city in the state.-

J.

.

. Raush Rot a yield of 25 bushel
of whest to the aero ofl hia farm nea
Logan thia season.

The Dea Moines packing company
paid oat $42,000 for hogs received on
the 16th-

.Waverly
.

has juat established a tele-
phone exchange for the accommoda-
tion of her business.

The city council of Boone has pass-
ed an ordinance to erect water works
and $15,600 has been appropriated for
the purpose.

Iowa City claims that since the cen-

ens was taken , it has increased from
1000 to 1500 in population.

Eighteen acres of land crop , 350
bushels of oats ; fatm , A. J. Scrau-
ton's

-

, of West Liberty.
Davenport has just sdoptedjtho fire

alarm telegraph eyatem , and the line
is being stretched and alarm-boxes
put up.

During the present season over 30-

000
, -

head of cattle have been sold at
the stock yards in Council Bluffk.

The normal department of the Iowa
Wesleyan University , at Mt. Pleaa
ant , will open at the beginning of the
winter term , January 3 , 1881.

George W. Corbin , of Des Moines ,
is erecting a largo building in Ida
Grove , which he designs using as
plow factory. Tiie machinery will be
run by steam.

There wore 137 pupils in that place
of compulsory education , the reform
school at Anamosa , during the month
af October.

The board of supervisors of Casa
Bounty has ordered a special election
to determine whether a $50,000 court
bouse shall be built in that county or
atherwise-

.Forrest
.

City elevators have received
hua far during the season sn average

)f 7700 busheu of wheat each week.
Wild geese , brant and cranes

ibound around Spirit Like , and in-

nany instances are making sad havoc
n the cornfields-

.Thirtyone
.

substantial buildings for
esidenco and business purposes have

> een put up in Bearaon , Grundy-
iounty , daring the past season.

The new town of Macedonia in-

Pottawattamle county has a corncrib-
ontaining 100,000 bushels of corn
ind an elevator filled with 25,000-
nehelf.> .

The 6sh hatchery at Spirit Lr.ko is-

inished , and is ready fcr the reception
if eggs. . The building ia a gnod one
nd ha* a capacity for 2,000,000 eggs-

.Ottumwa
.

has received her street
ailway project , with a fair prospect
if having , one and a half miles in-

unning order before spring opens.
Hay reached the highest price ever

aid for it in Des Moines on the 18.h-
'rairie hay sold for $10 to $12 per
an.
During Ihe week ending the 13tb ,

52 cars filled with freight were ship-
ed

-

from Fort Dodge and 113 carloads
ere received.-

A
.

shot tower is to be erected and a-

bet factory established in Council
Huffs at an early day. The shot to be-

lanufacturcd will be of iron instead
f lead and made under a new process-

.Pcachblow
.

potatoes in the eastern
art ot the state are said to be rot-
ng

-

, and are not worth the room they
ecupy in cellar or root-house.
The new distillery at Oomanche

ill be ready for business on the 1st-

rox. . Sheds have been crectad to-
jcommodate and feed 600 head of-

ittle. .

Some of the business men of Mas-
1 City are negotiating with a large
oot and shoe manufacturing firm in
10 east to locate their establishment
t MMon City.

Next month the toll charged over
IB Des Moines river will be abolished
id a great nuisance to free trade
atween the east and west side
sated.-

Wm.

.

. Blank , of Zenprville , has a-

w three years old , which , since she
as one year old, has litored fortysixi-
gs in four litters. She ban raised
irty of the forty-six pigs.
Henry Oaborn's trial for murdering

Is wife was concluded at Das Moines
i the 16th. The jury found him
lilty of murder in the first degree
id fixed his punishment at imprison-
ent

-

for life-

.At

.

a meeting of the Dubuqne conn.
1 on the 17th , it was definitely set-
ed

-

that the Chicago , Milwaukee and
;. Paul railroad company would ca-

blish
-

their repair and machine shops
that city-

.In

.

October Manchester shipped
10,640 pounds of butter. In the first
n months of 'the year'alie shippe'd
024,796 pounds , a falling off of
(8,308 pounds from the sales in same
me the year before. In October she
so shipped 13,380 dozen of eg s.

The Lyons manufacturing company ,

* * t T

20 of u .; lf < .
*

,i & 18B-

5bV ' klo l' vl.v'r t' " "
"V-

t M entitled "tho oulW.15 WiarKS N OltOll. T' ' * *

'iSea P. Flannel.
Madies's .r- ESTATE AU

* Douglas Muslin.
GIVE A CALL ,

with 'a capital stock of 810,000 Jn-

s.ares of. §100 etch , has tiled ita arti-
o es of incorporation with the secr-
etvy

-

of st.ite. Toe consynny's head-
quuter

-

* trill bi l citt d at Lyons and
will engsg-3 in the manufacture of-

pump& atd farm machinery"
The now capitc.l at Des Moines

presents the following measurement :

Ij-ngtta , norih and soutii , 2t5 feet ;

b i h % from cround to top of main
lotne , 275 feet ; hti hth of first story ,

21 feet. In the second story are the
hnu o of representatives , 79x61 and
49 feit high ; the senate chamber ,
43x91 and 42'feat hi-h: ; the library
room , 52x108 feet, besides a number
of omaller rooms for offices. The
building is made fire proof throughout.-
Tne

.

total cost to date is 81,557,816.31-

.Wnich

.

Alternative "Will Tou Take ,
Mr. Barnum ?

New Orleans Tunes , ( Com.)

If there were such an enormous
number of fraudulent republican bal-

lots
¬

cast in New York City , which is-

so strongly democratic , we have vrry
little respect for the intelligence and
capacity of those who bad charge of-

tha democratic interests there. It
was known to both * parties that the
state would bo hotly contested , and
that the chances were that the ma-
jority

¬
of the winning party would not

bo large. Both parties were on their
guard , and no doubt took ample pre-
cautions

¬

against fraud. What were
the democratic managers , watchers
and spotters doin- when they per-
mitted

¬

23,000 illegal republican votes
to get into the ballot boxes , supposing
that any such number got there ?

They must have been very derelict in
their duty , or else they connived at
the fraud ? .

BETHANY , ONTARIO.-
GEI.TLKIES

.
: I fesl It my duty to siy a" l> w-

woidiin regard to tbo jfieit benefit I hare re-

ceived
¬

from heusjof one of t e wojders of the
"crld , that IE Dr. Themis' ( electric Oil. I was
on ottho grr tes : sufferers for about fifteen
months with a di'eisj cif my ear , similar to
Ulcers , causing emir.) dcafnes . 1 tried everr-
.thlnirihatc

.
uld he dontarouh med'cal skill ,

but without relief. Ai a U't res jrc , 1 irioil the
EclectreOl ) , >ni in ten mlnutis found relief
Icontmiedu iu ; It , and ina-bnrt 'luiomyear
was cured am heiriu ? complct ly restored.-

i
.

liivo UfeJ th.s wonderful Idler SUCH is-
fully In c-scio ir.fl rautioi ot tbo lung * , sore
thru it , con In and r >ld4 , cut* and bruL-as , &c ;
In bet , it ia our faml'y medicine.

Yours trulj , AIRS. W-J LANQ-

.A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.f
For the speedy cure of Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases that lead to it ,
auch as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-
covery lisa no equal and has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in thuir practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it is prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical journ-

ala.
-

. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cose , or > a regular
lize for §100. For sale by , , f-

d(5)( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha. '

BucEien'a Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Juts , Bruiees , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Ihunm , Fever Sores , Tetter , ,Chapp-
id

-

Hands, Chilblains , Corns , and all
unds of Skin Eruptions. TKIa Salve
e guaranteed to give perfectrsatiafac-
iod

-
in every cose or money retanded., .

'rice 25 cento per box. For sale by
Sdly J. K. ISH Omaha1.

THE GREAT -

MALARIALANTIDOTE-
OFTHEAGE. .

Jaffe, Certain , Sure And Speed-
yNEVERFHISTOCURE. .

rhe only artloleknownlhatWiU
disease-

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
6OLE PROPRIETOR

General Agents ,

WHOLESALE DRUGG-

ISTS.YWHERE.

.

.

THE CEMUIME-
DR. . C. MoLANE'S

va not recommended as a remedy " for
nil the ills that flesh is heir to." but ii
affections of the Liverjand jn all Billori
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache , or diseases of that character , the
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
So

.
better cathartic can be used "pre-

naratory to , or after taking quinine. A-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sngnr-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid

with the im'pression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures of C. McLjLNE and FLSMIKO BROS-

.XST
.

Insist upon having the eenuim-
DR. . C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared b'-

TLEMNG
-_

BROS. , Pittsburgh, Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations ol
the name ZIclMne , spelled differently
but same pronunciation.

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION , COUGHS
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All cUseaees of the Throat , Lnnga , ana
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCORDlllfc TO DIBECTIO-
NSALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THE IHOAL PURGATIVES , IS , PLEAS-
ANT

¬

TO TAKE , Andnill iroveatorjcethempst
potent and harmless STSTESI RENOVATOR
and CLEANSER that ban ye' e-n b'oujhtto
public notice. For CONSTIPATION , BIUOU--
NESS , HEADACHF , PILE- , and all disorders
arising from an obstructed slate of the system ,
It Li incompirably the beat urative extant.
Avoid imitations ; Insist on gtttiog the article
called for-

.TROPICFRUIT
.

LAXATIVE Is put np In-

brvuzed tlnbixesorly. Price 60 cent?. Ask
yourdrutrgist for Descriptive Pamph'et , or ad-

dress the proprietor ,
J. E. HETHERINQTOf ,

New Yortor Sin Francisco- .

Before Purchasing Axr FORM of go-Called

ELECTRIC BELT;
Band , or Appliance represented t o euro Nervouu ,
Chronic and .*ipecia D'eoues send to the PUL-
VERJlACUEPvaALVANlCCO ,613Mo itgomery
Street , San francii-co , Ca> . , for the'r' Free
Pamphlet and "The Ekctrle Review ," and you
wi.l Bavo time , health and mjney. The P. 0.-

Co.
.

. are the only dealers iu Genuine Electrls Ap-
pliances

¬

oil th American Continent.-

i

.

i Curos-and never di np-
loiats.

-
. The -world' * great Pain-

for lk an and Boaat.-
ap

.
, quick and Tolla ble.

PITCHERS CASTOBLtl-
is uot Ifarca sc. Cliildren-
jrow fat upon , Motuers like ,
nd Physician recommend

CJASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
illays Feverisliness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
DABRH

-
Core , a Constitutional

ELntidote tor this terrible mala-
ly

-
, "by Adsorption. The most '

[mportant Dlsoovpry since Voo-
nation.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , this onres at-
uiy itage before Consmnption-
iets In.-

THOSE

.

TERRIBLE HEADACHES OENEE-

iTED

-

by obstructed secretions , and to which

idles are especially snbjict , c n alr.ays be re-

eved

¬

, and their recurrence prevented , by the-

se of TIRRAST'S Ermvucasr SSLOTS Arumrr

PROCURABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES-

.WO

.

? DOLLARS WILL. SECURE

WEEKLY BEE

For One Year.

BELYIDEEE

Star Wind Mill ,

MANUFACTURED B-

YTHOS. . E , WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA.

Correspondence solicited rom those needing a
reliable wind Mill end for eircu'ar and pri ce*
and any information ii regard to the Hill will b-
cheerfully turniihed.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.-

BEASOKS

.

WHY YOtTsHOULD BOY TH-
ZBEL7IDEEE

STAR HIND MILL ,
BECAUSE

1st. It is more cafe in a pale of wind , and 1

he most sudden chances of the wiml from an
direction , because the whorl Ijlop flat on tbl
tower in always ready with its edge to the wind
and allows tee vane to snin c'eir arcand , with'
out turning or striking the wheel.-

2nd.
.

. It 19 a rigid wheel harm ; no movtabl
joints to wear out , rust or creak in the wind.-

3rd.
.

. Ice nor fleet bM no effect on It.-

4th.
.

. It loses less power from frictloa than
other SJllla.-

5tb.
.

. I twill ran with less vvlni than otser
Mills

dth. ItlseuIIy rrgulated so it will perform
any amount of work required leu tnan its capac
ity.7th' It has no pulllos , springs nor illdingheadi-
to reeze up in winter.-

Etb.
.

. It will oot pump whm eut of gear-
.9th

.
It la well and heaviiv painted with thr-

coi's ot the best taint the mirko : can afford.-
10th.

.
. It isapeifectself-regulator.fcndvfUltako

care ol Itself in heavy chuujble wind storms-
.llth

.
Its symetrical form i aporfect orn uent1-

2th. . Never have heard of any blown do n as
yet when properly set up with a regulating vice ,
ncr ever damaged la the least by tr a wind.-

13lb.
.

. They are of good material and
mado. .. .

llth. All shit-B turned , boxes habited and all
necmiry parts double nutted.-

16th.
.

. It is more simpta , more compact In con-
struction and 6trnn r tii , ih r Mills

evsat&w

FEVER AND AGUE.S-

ects'

.

the requirements of the rational medical
iniloFophy which at present praaiis. It Is a-

serfectly pure vegetable remedy , embraci sthe-
br.eelmportant prnprrties of a prevnti'e , a-

onic

[

, and an alterative ! . fortifl s tke b ily-

ifnlnxt dlscrse , invigcratei and re-v taKzea tha-
orpid stomach and liver , i nd effects a most
laintary change In the entire sjstom. wheu in
morbid condllion.
'or eale by all nruggista and De'lers geneially-

.Po

.

Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr , J ,

B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

I* a positive cure for Spermatorrhea , Seminal
VaaVn-ti , Impotency , and ail disease ) resulting
rom Self-Abuse , ax Mental Anxiety Lo-s ot-
ilemorv. . Ptlno In the Rack or Side , and diseases

that lead to-

Consumption
Imahliy and
an early grave
The tfpeclflc-
Jedicine is

being used
witn wonder-
ful

¬

success.
Pamphlet *

eat free to all.V rite for them and icet full
urticulan.
Price , Spedfle , 1.00 per package , or six pack-

ges
-

for 500. Address all orders to-

J.. B SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
NOB. >4and 106 Main St. , Buffalo , N. T.

Sold in miha bv C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
. E. I !h ind all druzgista everywhere.

iep23dAw-

ly5IOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Belidbk Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLTJPFSto-
3T. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DTJLTJTH , or BISMARCK,
Lnd all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
iroved

-

Wcsttnghonso Automatic Air Brakes and
filler Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
9 unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room and
lleeplnz Cursowned and controlled by the com
tany , run Through Without Change between
Jnlon Padflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St Paul. Trams leave the Union Pacific
transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at fi:15: p m. ,
caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
t 11:05 a.m , making

sa-TEN HOURS IN ADVANOK o
ANY OTHEE ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at S 0 p. m. , ar-

IvLig
-

at Sioux City at MS a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluff * , atOGO:

i. m. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. 0.
I P. B. R." F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent Missouri Valley , low *.
>. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Oen'l Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'BRTAN ,
and Faiaonger Agent ,

Council Bluffs

OF THE :

25 Cakes of. Good - -
15 . ; ! % . :

'
.

20 ((100 ) Silk. : ; , : - i
'

-y- ' -, :;
7 - { I.- ;

* " " "
- i

20 pairs 1-2 Hose.
BRING PRICE LIST ,

VIA THB

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD II-

It ti the SHORT , SURE and Safe Bonta Batweao

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SCHIGASOMILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH.

ITOrrERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
ORKATEE FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER KOAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLYBOAD between
OODNOTL'BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Ii ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to these and to please all classes of
travelers , It jrUee FIRST-CLASS MEALS at It-

EATINCJ STATIONS t 60 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINE8TI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If Ton wish the Beat Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

yon will buy your ticket by this Route
C7AND WILiTAKE NOSE OTHER.

All Ticket AgenU can sell von Through Ticket *
via thlg road and Check usual Baft'

gaga JTreo of Charge

OMAHA-TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Farnham St.-

Cor.
.

. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.
DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central an

Union Paclflc Ticket Office.
SAN FRANCISCO OF-ICE-2 N w Hontgom-

ery Street.

For information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob-

talnable at Home Ticket Offlce , addreu an ;

a ent of the Company , or-

KAHYIN HUCHITT , W. STENNITT ,
Gen'l Manseer , Genl Pass. Agent

CHICAGO, ILL.
JAMES T- CLARK ,

Gen'l Ax't Omaha ft Council Eluffi.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

&

Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Fas-
senger Ccachos , and

PULLMAN SLEEPIKC & DINING CARS_
It Is acknowledged by tis Yrtsa , aad all we :

travel nvcr it, vo be tha Best Appointed *nd
Best Manned Road In the .

HAST
Should oear in mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East, North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

tFOUB DIFFERENT KOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Llnej ot Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the Westiiuhouso Patent Air Brakn and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Ag&lnst Accl-
dents in the world.-

PULLKA

.
?! PALACE SLEEPING AND D'HINC' CARS

Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes, Rates , Urea
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully given by-

ipplylng at the oSce ot the Burlington Route ,
S13 Kourtcontn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKINS , D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gen'l
.

Manar. . Gen. West'u Pass Ae't. -
1, O , PHILLIPPI , - St. Jo ., Mo.

General Az nt , Omabx-
U , P. DUEL , - -

ep5-dl Hcket Agsnt , Omaha.

SHORT
18SO.K.C-

.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R.
.

. ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST ,

to change of errs between Omaha and St. Louis
and but one between Omaha and Nei * York.-

3E
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
lAicmsa ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
r7Ith ICES charges and In sdvance of other lines.-

Thla
.

entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach'-

ea.UUler's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated '

Wfirtlnghoosa AirBrake.-
BTSEE

.
THAT TOUR TICKET READS' *tSVlaKanias City , St. Joseph nd'5-
9CouncUBlufls H-R- .

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the
rTest.
F. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oen'l Supt. . Genl Pata. & Ticket Atr't-
St. . Joseph , Ma St. Joseph , Mo ,

W. 0. 8EACHHIST , Ticket Agon. ,
Q< Fifteenth Street, between Famhau and

Donclaa , Union Block , Omaha.r-

OS.
.

. TEHON , A. B_ BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent , Omaha. Afent , Omaha.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railhi ; a Speciality.

Their heautv , permanence and economy
l&Ily working the extinction of all fencing
:h ip material.

Elegant In derfzn. Indestructible
Fences for lawns. Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plata.
Iron Vafe ;, Lawn Settees , canopied and ft-

rnjtic pittenn ; Chairs anJ every aesc'iptlm of
iron and Wire ornamental work designed anil
manufactured hv E T. RARNDU's Wire and-
Iron W-Tk , 57, 29 and 31 Woodward Ave. , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Send' * i n.* twjatalogue ami
price list. sepSt

> aiani it- _ * ?* "<5: -"
<c- . i

GBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy, Bright'a Diseasp, Losa of Ener v,
Nervous Oebihty , or any Obstructions nnsin from Kidney ; r
Bladder T Is aascJ. Also for Yellow Fsver , Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , ii infected malarial sections.dU-

covereilK

.

Olf .R iF with JUSIPKR BERRIKS aad BARLEY MALT we have
DVKo1 I-

Njepwila
- ! K-illvon the Kidneys and Urinary Oivana , rcniLTln hiJnriuiM-

ifvri.it . j i prentlncany strJnlcir. nmsrtine sensnticn heat or Irrilalion-
fn tha memtr ; i - t i I

rfvinr
, h . i u or itcr pttMtss

Ihtru-i.r'i * , * <fnint thc-A ) otvfu to a healthy condition , abowlnp lt effocu-
'ironbolhthcil r.id ; i t It can bo Ukon nt all time *, In all climitcs and nrdrnl

:lrcumrtances xri j.-u r. u-

tt ' . - eat. U hke any other prtp .ration for KUney olRculMe4!
h s a very p'ft' . anil It hnd beea dtlfcult tntuaAe a prepAtnttv-

aconulnlntpcs.Uvc nlu-r 1 prop tu ntiich wMnot rauw ie , but Ie acccpiablo to the Urr ch
Before takinany Uvtrta .ii i-v r. .ilw.t of KIDXKQhX to CL :A.NSK h KIDNEY1 * from
foul matter Tryitunly wi t y ijt ta < - Nmlly mtJlcinLndle especially will like It
and Gentlemen wilt ! d H'ONFC4" * tiKst! Kidney Tjnic ever npcd'

NOTICE l ch KUIe "xaw h >s' . tarof LAWRENCE & MARTI.V. alsoa Proprietary Gorein-
ment Stamp. Ii'e> permUa KlfiVKGEX : be gold (wr.hont hceura ) > f DrujjUts.iocers nil
Other Persons every A ten.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-

If
.

not found &tour Drosr-.btfurOrocors , wo nil ! tend a bottle7pnpald to )h nearat eiprts*
oQco to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN Ills., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DBUGGISTS , GROCEES and DEALEES everywhera
Wholesale A ei.ls in Qnu-a , sTKKLB. JOHNSON & CO. , will supply the trade at manafactnr-

prices. .

' "i ? &$siaf-jm mT-

Hlb- WHO IS UKACQU'NTE3 WJTH THE GEOGRAPHY }< fWS COUHTrtY.9tS. .
SZE B'< HXA "MAP , THAT "THE"

, ROCK ISLAND & PACiFJC R. EI-

S THE GREAT CONNECTING IINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
IU main line rnns from Chicago x> Coincll

Blnin. paa InK throaah Joltet , Ottc a. IA BMIa ,
tieneseo , ilollne. Hoc * Island. Davenport , > < t-

Liberty. . Iowa City. Maren o, Broofclrn. Urinnci.:
UerMoines ( the capital o Iowa ) . Stu.irt , Atlaat-
ie.

-
. and Avoca ; wttri branches from frar a

Junction to Pcona ; Wilton Junction toMiucat-
lr.0.

-
. Washinrton , Falrfleld , Eldon. Bclknap.

ConiroTllle. Princeton. Trenton. Oallatln. Oarao-
rnn.

-
. Leavenirorth. Atchlson. and Kansas CUT ;

Washington to Slznurney. Oskalooaa , and Knoi-
Tllle

-
: KeoSult to KarnlnKton , ]!onaparte , Ben-

tonsDort
-, Independent. Gldon. Ottnmwa. Eddr-

viUe
-

, Oskalnosa. 1'elln , JInnroo. and Uei Molnes :
Newton to Monroe ; les) ilotncs to Indlanolaand-
Wlntcrset : AtlantKjto J eirljand Andubon ; ani-
A'oca to ilort&n. This U positively the onir
Railroad , which own *, and operates a through
line from Chicago Into the State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains , with Pull-
man

¬
oalace Cola attached , are ran each war dally

between CHICAGO and PXORLA. KANSAS Crrr.Cocscit, BLOFFS. WAVZNWORTH and ATCHIS-
WX.

-
. Thrnughcara sraaisoninbetwecnMiaa -

tae lyirt Kansas Cltr. via tha "illlwaoioo oca
Bock Island Sh9 LInb. "
Tha "Oreat V-oct Island" la magniflcentlys-

qulpped.. Its road bed Is nlmplr x . jet, and lu
track Is laid with iteel rails.

What will please yon most will bo tbo pleasure
) f cnloylng your meals, while pueslns over thejeaaUful prairies of Illinois and Iowa.tnonoof-rarmagnmcent Dlninir Cars that accompany all
rhrouEli Express Trrvlns. You get an entlra-
neal.. as good as Is nerved In any Orst-clus hotel ,
[orseventy-nve ceuta.-

.ppreclatln
.

. ? the fact that a majority of tha-
leople prefer separate apartments for different
mrposes ( and tee Immense p-u onccr business
)f tnU line warrantlnK It ), wo arc* pleased to an-
icunce

-
that this Company runs Pullnum Pulaci

Sleeping Can for bleeping purposes, and Piloct

Z.Ine Al-
kll

offlce

Utn'l

I. , M. D. S.t
from New York bis Omaha and

ttmantees to dofl 8t-ca
Booms over A. Crnickshank & ' , .

and sep9-2m

BT

CT W ,
1S17 CASS ST. , .
. assortment always on

nln'j Can parpf'esonly.-
irreat

.
fcatcro of cui'alace Can Is &

aAJjOON yon can enjoy
at all hears of Vne ilay-

.ilnaniHcentIrt.it
.

Irlcl2! spaa the MkKq v
and Jllfaonrl rlrcvsat nil points crossed M
line, antl transfers are avoided at Cound
Kansas City. Lcavcnworih. and Atchlfflf

In Union *.
THE PtUTvCIfAl. K. It. CONNKUTb e

THIS UHCAT TliRUDUII U-NH AJKf-
FOLLOWS. .

At CHICAGO.Eltn all <uvanrlnv ttnw tfEast and KoutL-
Atb fiiEwoou , l.B.ASt.S.-

it.
.

. W.&T. ICItd .
AtWARiii niianra. K. U-

U It. It-
.At

.
LA HALLE , wf. j III. Cent. R. R-

.AtPEOBlA.wlth 1 >. RAJ. : Kb4B. - C
W.I III. Mid. anil T. p. * W. Rds-

.At
.

KCK K iHLAyn with "Jlllwanlieei *- tf* *

Island 3ortUce. " and Kocklsl'dft ten.
the Davenport ( ne&n-

C.M. . AHtP.ic.lt.-
At

.
WISTLIBEKTT. with theB C. it.Ava 31-

AtUKINVELT tlth Central Iowa .
wtthD M..tK.II lUi.-

At
.

Couxrii. ItLtrm. with Union 1'nci t j*. A-
.AtCUAUA. . with U. Ailo. R. It. U. l.i > '*i-AtcoLCMunsJONcrio.v.wfihii.f. l S >
At OTTUMWA. witn Central low? U 4 *-

St. L. & I'ao. and l' . 13. A (J. It. Kds-
.At

.
KEOKUS.wlth Toi. . Peo. A War. : na*. i%H i4M-

At with II. St. J. K. R-
.At

.
ATcnisoN. with Atcb. . Topeka A Heart-

itch.
- <*. & ami Cen.Br, II. P. K. Kdj-

.At
.

I.EAviswoKin. with Kan. Pao, et-
Cent.. It. lids.-

At
.

KANSAS CITY, with all Una* for tM
and Southwest.

fi I A .ACE CAJIS ne rnri thmunh to PEOUIA , l., lIL-UFi'S. ivAXSAS CITV. A TClIlsa.V , nnd 1.EA VENWOKTU.
Ticket* Tlu thla , known at the "Great JCoclt liland JIuat*," *vr* iotaTicket * eent* In the United State * lind Canadu.
For Info -matlon not obtainable ut yonr homo ticket Jdrm*.

A. KIMBALL , E. ST. JOHN ,
Uen'l Supenntendent. Tit. aid Patt'ij A4 ,

GHAS. SHiVERICK.
FURNITURE , , FEATHERS

W JL

And to the Furniture and
Trade.

COMPLETE OF HEW GOODS AT THE

ap Ii mon th sat 1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.
3DEJSTTE STIR'S".
S. HITCHCOCK

located In ,
work.

Dental , Co. * Cor-
.15th Donzlia.

SHOW
KAKCFACTTRID

O. _ ±Xi3DE.
OMAHA , NEB-

.tfA. good hond.'SS

foresting
vroere jour

nectlinbclncmndo Depot

withta
GTiiN with

:
:

.y-
AtDAVENFORT.wlta

, K.H-
.JttDra Moun.4 .

,

Loar5AIacanflhtLKeo4N.W
CA5IEHOV.

Neb.

,
.

M. 1C. K11SDO-
N.cDcraI

.

Insurance
PHCESI.X ASStJh . . A ton-

Jon , CMh Aseeta. 5,10T,1T-
E3TCnjKJTKIl.* . K. T. , CapIUl. l.OOO.OOJ

THE MBRCHAN IS. of Nm-vk. N. J. , l.OOO.O-
WOIRARI ) Fir.R.PhiIadeIpIiiaCapItal. . l.OOO.O-
OUNORTHWESTEhN NATIOJfALCap-

IU1
-. 900.CO-

OFIREMCNS FUND , California. 80OW )

UH1TI3H AMERICA ASSURANCECo 1,200,000-
NK A IK FIRE IS3. CO Asseta- SoO.CC-
OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 300,000

3 aat Cor. of Flf teanth & Donzlas St..
OMAHA. NBB.

The Boston ; CasteSDry Goods Store.-
f

.
1 * *

. .: H I - '
New Goods and Customers arriving daily. Bead our Price List, and be convinced that we are the PEOPLES5 STOEE.

* '#

Calico. .

Begotten
Cotton Hose-

.Jp Comfort.
, sijsdale

US

RICHfiBDSON&CO.

LITER PILES

EITHER FOLLOWING ARTICLES

Soap.
yards Heavy Sheeting.
Spools

Shaker Flannel- I-

.14b.Stocking Yarn.
Gent's

ALONG

CHICAGO
gURLINGTON QUINGY'-

With

Count-
ry.PASSBNGERFaOING

LINE

HexciMsahMlthyictlonlntheKIilntjs-
i

CHICAGO

BEDDING

Everything pertaining
Upholstery

ASSORTMENT

GASES

New

yards

yards
yards

20 yards Colored Embroidery.
10 yards Fruit of the Loom.-
I

.
I Fine Wool Scarf.-
II dozen Linen Handkerchiefs.
4 pairs Fleecy Lined Gloves.
20 yards Valenciene's Lace.I-

QTH

.

AND JONES STREETS ,


